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A CHILTYS IIYMN 0F rRMSE.
1 thank thq iç-oodiea aud the grâce

Vhicb on n'y birt, have sntlied,
And mnade nia, in these Christian days,

'A-free ?ixtd huppy child.

%vwas not bors4 aýs thousands are,
Where GQLI. %vas zever kaown,

And tauglit to pray a-useles prayer
To blocks of woeod and atone.

I was flot born a littde slave,
.Teiuebniia the sun,

And wish I were but in the grave,
And all My abojr donce!

I Nvs not bora whthout a home,
.Or lu daine broken

And eteal mny dail> brcad.

My Gad, I thank Thee, wvho hallt phtnned
A better lot for mec,

Andi plaeed me in tii happy land,
And vihere I hear of 'rhee.

Aclected for the Sunday School Guardian.

'rIIOUGIITS FOR A SA13BATJI EVE.NING.

Wlhat hatve 1 keard to.day ?

The word of Go cf xy soul ta guide,
n which 1 ever njay caýpfidc;j

Trhe Gospel of a Saviour's love,
To, maie zny heart and thaughts above;
To teacb Me boiv ry God ta serve,
And hov 'ni precepts ta observe;
How all my sins may be forgiven,
Antd how îuiy soul nmade nicet for fleaven!
fl'çw did 1 hear to-day,
DM.d1 with revereneç attend
The message whicli my God did send ?
Dld it delighit and hope afford,
Ta listea ta H is Eioiy Word?
àAnd did 1 aller up my prayer,
That he niy spirit would prepare,
With faith andi rnçake..sp to receive
Those blesnigs which lie wnits"to g4'.e
30 w1rlte thy tiuth, with power Divine,
TXpon ibis ireaclitrous Iteart of ruine;
And Miay eaeh Sabbath iead tny wey
Tp God'and ta .1rîata

ANGRY SUNSET.
'<Lct îtot thod sit go doion ilpon thy teoraili."-Ephe& xv. 26.

Mtý,luding to this command of St. Paul, B3ishop HS- -
îîeck relates, ('rom ecelesiastical liLstory, that itvo Biais-
oi)5, havitig quari'el'ed in a inost intemperate nianner,
onu or'them sent to the other the foliowing message :
Il B'other, the suti is gaing drivn.» Upon receiving
t'lis msessage, tho oti'ended I3ishop forgot Iiis aner, s'an
to thse huuse, ol' bis Episcopal brother, fell upon hie,
neck, atid kissed him.

SPRINKLING THE NATIONS.
'iSo shall ho %-prinkle maity natiu= 1 '-lmn liiL 15.

In the Enst, when a prince oi' great mais gives a'
grand enteî'taintnent, there are servants, wlso sprinkle
with peî'fumod liquids, (rosewater, &c.,) the several
guests as they enter. This sprinklIing la understood tW
lit tîscîn for the presence of their entertainer, to declaro.
thein lus guests, and, as such, ta place them under his
favou r ~0jr'tÎJ. ~ srh? 1 o
It.nuis Il spritiklc' rnany niations.' '!"h*uy ure auivlted to
theo ieast af the Gospel, Lulce xiv. 16--24. But in
order ilat thoy itiay be acceptable gucsts, they must
bc spriuskled ivith thet purif'ying grace, tie "dcean
Nvaîer>' ai his Holy Spirit. Ezek. xxxvi. 25. Mlay-.yott'
ho îluus sp)r*î-kled by the blesscd Saviour; may you bd à'
Iîatakcr of his snorcy' here, and ai bis glory liereafler

NVOMEIN DR11AWINÏG WATEII.
"At dtI'intc that icoitct (o oui to draic tratcr."ý-Gen. xxtv. l.

It is the work, Ur (enales, lin the East, ta draw water,
bothi niomning tind evisii g; and they May bo seen .oiu
Mi groups Io the ivells, îvith theîr vessels on tie hip or
slîoulder. In theu roriiing slîey talk about the events
orl thc past ni-lit, and ini thie eversing albotit tîsose of tlls4.
da-y. Mfany a tinme would the :tory of Abraham's ser-
v'ant and Rebokahi, the daughîter of Bethitiei, be repcated
liv the viomen ofi Mesopotarnirt, in their visits to the
Nvell.-Roberls's Orietal Jllustraions.

T.NQITIRING 0F THE DIOUT11.
Wre u-iU calU iic da7nse, and inquire ai hcr mouth.~''Gi

xxtv. 5..
[>0pepl ivisît ta kinow the truth of any thing w.hieh

lias been reported of another?1 tlsoy say, IILet-us gV
anti inquire of his Mouth." "4Let us hear tle birts pi
bis innuils." Do servants asica favouroi their rnistress"1
she will say. "41 krsow flot the birtis af the rnaster's
Mouth ; 1 will inquire at his moutl."' So the mnothm----
andi brother of Rebekahi inquired at the mouth of tbse
dainsel whother she, felt willing ta go with tise rnap.
"lAnd she said, 1 will go. :
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